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Ad'vertisementa areInseillidAttie'
of 51,00 per squarefor firsttaxation, and
for each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discount made -en yearly ad-

•

vertisements. • •
A space equal toten lines of this type

measuresa square.
Business Notices set under a head by

themselves immediately after the local
news, will be charged ten cents a line
for each insertion. •

Advertisements should be handed in
before Monday noon to:insure insertion
in that week's • • per. . ,

Business Directory.
BEAVER;

TAbtES CA3IEI.ION. Attorney at Law; Deliver,JPa. Mice on 3d at., in the rooms rormerly oe
canted by the tate Jnege Cunningham. Ait beet-
Der, eutrasted to him vnil receive prompt and
careful attention.,

JOHN B.YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Wilco and
residence (mil:aril rt., east ofthe Court flour°.

Business promptly attended to. ap.nly

JH. MeCREERY, Attorney at Law —. odiS;Wu'
. Third at.. below the Court Howse. All buil-

-11E1,3 promptly attended to. Jett "Mt!
.. •

l't IRS. F. D. FAST, dealer in MilLocry, Trim-
....Tl. mlngs, Fancy Goons.Sc., on the corner of
Third and Seminary ',tracts. . jel4'7l-ly

s. :..;i.eroctr, :fLliirFir satc ,timet altavich ermaket and Jew-
(nearly op

pogite_lll oore'r Wog Store. nprl9;7l;ly

r! P. KUHN, Auorittzy at. Law. Office east
a. end ofTlaini street, Beaver, raarleklo;*

1)lt S MeeLITT, Pirrsittax asp Stadion.
Special attention paid to treatmetitotjFennale

Inescr. Re*ldence and ofliceoh Third street,
a re ii do, re we tof the Court-House- aprtillay

oUN MOORS, Drulpiat and dealer in paints,
o,iM. pure medlail Wines and liquors, Glass-

,ware, Lamps and Fancy GoOda; Main at. Pre---‘.criptions catetany componnded. septily

IIENItY MERZ, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Roots, Shoes and Gaiters; Main et. toepV:ly

1-,EAVER DREG SToith, Hugo Andrtereeii,
13 Druggirt & Apothecary. Main at Pr,ercrip-

t low. eitretully-compounded. - (sep...r4ly
.I ,ANDERSON. Dealer in the improved WIT-

-12• son Shuttle •Sewing Machine, Blain Et. See
card In another column. . aep•"ly

EACOM Mrs. E. U., Dealer in Millinery Goods
Trimm.ngs; Third rt Beaver.

feCIES MGOR.E. Grocery & Bestanrant Choice
Teas, Best Coffees, Tobacco and Cigars, Con-
fuery and Vegetables. Main seplNly

R. ASSIIDTZ, Dealer hi Tinware, Stoves,
Grates, Sc. NiLdist end 3d st. sep2S:ly

DEVORE, Insurance agent, Beaver. Pa.
• Call and get yourproperty inoured. ocai;ly

PITTSBURGH.
MORGANSTERN;DeaIer In Boota.k SA.J . .Isid St; Market St. Pitteburgh.

-
(seplkly

RuFT a. PHILLIPS. Real Estate Agente, op
puelte Poet Office. Publlehere of the •• Real Ka-

rate Rvzteter," sent Thee_ Pittsburgh. feepltly
HENDERSON m DUOS.. Mato'reale Drug-

ej s gists; Siii6Liberty St,Pluebargb. -7/1,44.40i
JDRAMALEY'S -ATP PARLOR. 22 rlithAv.

a suns, (near MarketSt.) Pittsburgh. Isepl4:l y
A. CLARKE& CO., Booksellers and Siat ton-
ers. 119 Wood St.. Pittsbarsii. Pa. jeipltly

US Elsil 110RN E fi CO, 77 a79 Market
eVWI. teburgh—Lmposters and design In Notlana,
Trunmingp,liomiery, White Goods, an. tocdtiy

lit fißoTittits, French andA tneri-
L can Contectionenl. Denim.* 14 1:21.6, traits,

6 C 126. 11S, /.31.1 Wood St. Pittsburgh, [gell4:l-y-

A S. MOORE, Dealer to Coffees 4t,

1„1 Family Groceries. No W.Fllth Aseuue, Pitts-
burgh. Pa. sepl4;ly
TORN BIGGEST & SONDealers in the New

t) Weed Family sewing Staebines. 116 Ntaruet
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. sep

ClViat i.treaNTOT'lf & CO., DesFersin Car-
l. petp, 011Claths,,&c. Special rates to Clerzy.
23 Filth Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa. -

LA P. Sueeeeeor to J. M. Don. tyre, Dealer Ai
1 Watches, Clocks, Jewelry t Slicer Ware. Sio
1 , Fiftb Avennt.-Pittsburgh. • . Leept-tify

LYONS, Donee and Sign Pahtter -, writes
• to order Show Card, for every hu., ,lnet,s.

:\ , '7 Fifth Avenue, Pltteburgh, Pa... - [septt:ty
t.' FULEON, Manufacturer of and Utusier

I • Furniture and Chai—Rosewood_ Viral4,Chair,;
Mahogany and thdr. Stlldthfield eL (oeri: y

N 6 %V BRIGHTON.

11. Bilßartle. Tobacco, Ciaara
11 and ifente. Farnlablng Goods. Broadway,

,•ar Apple. sepir7l-ly_

i4TEWA.RT & ('o.—anriceries.Cottee,J • Tee, Sugar, Canned Pruitt., and everything
found in afirpticlase grocery. 'Bridge st.,
Loctipt. (sepl& ly

WISNER: Denten+ in !tutu,
:,t,0vt....t Gaiters, near :.;iemori's

• •

Ikr, tUI."NG M. I.73iST-F.XLI, Deniers in
.1 1 Not iims,-„Ladie*' Furnishing Goods, nosiery.

(or Apple 5; Broadway. je-21:y
_

ICE-STAVI(ANT and EATING IZ,A
I ) meal., is 7 all hours; table supplied o ith

th, dvitra,iv,. of theseason. Prima low. Wm.
,Itridand. cor o 1Pantand Broadway. mr2171-ly
I .litti_it.i•Elcr mou NT Nl_ 11SEILIEs. Ever.

and eataall Fruits. Three miles F list of
Brighton. imr 29l E. TIIUMAS.

I )RUGS —.GILLILANDaKERR, Drizbts
ai Apothecarle., cor.. Broailway and Falls

Brighton. Pa. (Succeesore to L. B
Y

EO. F. slniON, Bakery k Confetlonerv,
Vir R. R. street. Special atteatton given to
dings, andballs. ksepl4.ly

& J. SNELLENBERG, Ilerchant Tailors..4. Brszadway, New Brighton. See adv I; I y
.WFIISLER, ,Ben tat Broadway. New

11. Brighton.
-IT ;NOSS, Photographer. -Willson's Block,
11. Broadway. 1.14.a .t photagrapha (mai re-tench-

(Rep:4:ly
-A I !I.'s; TER fi BED/SON.Jewelers and Tobac-
t3- -cantata_ Broadway, N.-Brietdoa. Lrepl4;ly
If J. LIORTTE4I, utoiterlea, queauswarewoo

,BOarebold Gooda. - Broadway. jarpttly

EVAN PUGh . Dealer la Wall Paper, Window
IBlinds, R00k?... SlM:lolleCry NOLIODP; Broad-

way'.1.-w liriubton, Pa. ly. •

EtTIFF S .iTElNFELl).lycalerr in Dry
Foley iioodo S 7.Sotickta,.; Merchant Tnilur S.

Cl,,taivr, Broadway. octl-2: ly

BEAVER F3LLS.

1 )

!Nr • .),NKL.E.!,,lanufarlurer and
. Botts mkt Stov.o. t•l•rcial aitvntiou paid

t fll3l:ll,Li ,tory of Flue tan' Bouts of late.t et) 1..
11'211 6!11 -

- - -

-

Vir ILAM ROLSERTtiON. Deitk.r in Initirm
Howe MachiDes. Main St., lien•ur•

CM 128311
EN LL &TAN NEI", Artists &Fresco Paint-,
er.. ako, House aid Sign Painters, Math St..

R,•aver Fall. 1 y
FLEMING, Dealer in Boots and Shoes of

1' .very description,at low prices, and ..1 a an-
riot quality. Main St, Beaver Palls Pa. ianlB.l3,

BRIDGEWATER.

C. MOLTER, dealer hr Con. of all kinds.
tl •Thank at MeKinlece Ran. • -ang9ll-ly
A lit' HART D.A.RRAUEL. S: atom. Portrait and

Photograph Painter. Work promptly ear-
L uteriat reanonsble rata' IMM

'i • FORGE I.II7DEGGERTIIo-naeTnidSign Finn-
I ter,Bridge St., Bridgewater, Pa. aprITZLly

BREfF.M, Bridge street, Bridgewater, hi_1..., Ihmier in Gold and SilWver atches, Chicks,
Jewelry and Si Peer Ware,Spectacles, 4tc.. Watch-
.... ilioets and Je•velry repaired. Ifebls'7l:ly
I IA-lq-lEL MILLER, Fashionable Tailor., None

...r, hot experienced workmen employed. Shop
.11. ''rid,,e at.. Bridgewater. Pa. feter7l.ly.1~1AMES PORTER. Tinner. Dealer in Tin, Cop-
e) per and-Skieet-lrott ware, and iron Cistern
l'uumpe .W.ldr g.e at, Bridgewater_ (aepl4,!y

• BLATTNER, Mantirsernre-r and -l)eater to
1.... • Bowe and Shoes. Bndge St., Bridgewater,

-icpl4;ly
'fC. thy Goods. Bats, Cape. Furs,j 1• ['lapels,011 Cloths and Trimmings. BridgeBridgewater, Pa. eepl4;ty

71. DOHERTY. Dealer in Boots. and Sboee.
! Bridge Street, Bridgewater.

_

septtly

LF. WEINMAN, Manufacture of Boote and
• Shoe.. Bridge St.. Bridzuli:oter. .0,11.1 y

Bkt.CLEN. Gentirmen'i ,
andsireseed. Water St. above Bridge. plii4.ly

OtiN WOODRUFF. Marble •Cutter; 3tontir
menta lCTmnbstones of all dereriptlons made

to order. Bt. Market and Water streeta... igepl4;ly
t,TILES CO. Groceriea, Queenaware, VW,

e,/ • dow Ulric, Floor, Feed & 'Conntry Produce.
OunlaCa corner, Bridge St..Briggewater. jep 1;1y
ilontingatiela1 lgiAd. Coal. If dirtlert,Ntlleft

irat.l B. Cllirk'c in Beater,
uie: :it Stllith'S Drtl::Store. In Bridgewater. will be~mptiv attended to. Casb on delkery—Loweat
.rice Vard—Mclrcmild's Point. • sele.Nly

lIOCiIESTEU.

1) HTI) S 'IIAW. Manufacturers of Wazuns,
I )1',,-Lo, Sprina•wnti'ons,!key',

• iii,itsintthing and florseshoing done iu
• r.„- I .1111ner. Itoctiv.ter, Pa _itopeo-

' ILISLER I)ealors In11 ct,,,,ice Groceries, Flour, and MEI Feed of
!-••, CAir .5; Adams street',

I•.. I ' sept.l3.ly
\ 10.7t-Ven-digxers,

t;nilders ~V.n.,itochester Pa , nearthe tqln-
____eviulltly.

‘% . HANK---Rootv,ShoepJ • and Agents for Singer's Sewing {VIC llic;
~rk and 11 IL Sts. Rochester. tfetr

GEDIZ, Gummiltlt. New work, of
best material, made to order ' .115 work

ranted. Itrpairtu:neady dune. Pricey. Low,
' , Rocheater."Pa

_
janlNly,..

,k • ILL SMITH& CO.. Fancy Dry Good., tio-
tions and Millinery. Madieop,et, near D a-

' ROCilegter. Pa. (gepl-Lly

f KNICI LAPP, Manufacturer and Dealer in
1 Furniture of all 11:.(18.hton.at., above

_

Fart/my. See adv't. ..tsepl4.ly

I 11N Raker and Confectioner.-
'1 %% ao•t• au-Itocheater, Pa. (.enlLly

AM EL lIANNEN, Prebcr.ip-
c I ',I, UttrtrrUlly compounded.ed._Pt Ater et., Lo-

(sep14:11
PEI LRER& I+l:Mit:sale &Retail Iktie,-

f.r. inler,- tiootbi,Grneerlee.Pkar,FM-d.Grafn,
!., .‘,....tronA Nails. Cur. Water Lt James eta.

_- --

/ HIEDERIcK,--Beker and Confectioner.-I • ‘t ettkest • and Ice Cream Intnivhed
omptir. on Diamond, ItochepLer. taePit/Y

t ALE. Meadettlartera-,../ Foreign & tan..7.,-tie Dry Goode. N. °Vona,l'ren.tega and Fancy_Aktodia genertlf7. Waterittlebeater. Pa. - (sepltly
Nt I LLE It k co . contractor. and Minder*,

nut/winters of Seen. Doors, bbittleraLnother Lath Sc Rochester. IsepltlYcsrr. BUY LE h wialtms, sticeel,, orsLukin. & Co , Dealers in Sawed and PlanedLoth a: Stoneles. Rochester /4 Sp2titly
)(AVER'S Li %till' sTABLii tARD-,IK-Twec-t, It It. slat/ on and tiloo riser. oc19;ly

*,,,;eIIROPP---i:llAk,,Mangfacturer of and deal;t to Tin.Copper and bheet Irott Ware. Roofing.attended to. c. York et., oct.Dtlyk,,Z7 .' E.:I4I:ER & CLARK. proprieturvol Johnaton~•,• Rouge. Good ReCollll9odariotte and good eta.'• Near R. Depot. ;- octl'LlJ D. MILLER, dealerDTtigiita, Sh-oeii
y

:Gaiters,
Store4,

on
Lc_ rag dane neatly and promptly.th=ond, RockeeW, Pa.
WALtliEt &BILOT of'ManfacturersWagoria„CoacheaToggies. Spuriag-waeorikdDa!keys. to. Blacknalthiog and hortashoeingone fn th ebeet manner. Rochester Pa. no-16:v

1013PHINTIS4I6 neatty.aud emgditionalyJ
executed at Ms (Mice.

EAST LIVESPOOL, 0

EGKE SHENKEL.-4 general assortment of
rocertao. Qatanswarn; Stoneware. Canned
its. &e. ler. .Broadway. RIMYr -AIA 11 ir 11UIII"60N & ca—Dealers in,Dry-

Goods, Clothing. Bocta Shoo* Rata & Caps,
vOll-Clotha, gneensware:Thiussware; i3a,
cor

,

way & Cook sta. E. Liverpool. (mrEely
AA S. RILL .t CO, Druniat,Broadway near R.It. Preto:4llc= carelnlly and accuratelyerunpot. mded. rabl;lr

ALLEGHENY,CITTA

D. S.WINAN B,Elettrical Physician; Chronicdiseases omit opecialty,„_Office, 187 Wastiingtcui acentitt,Allegbeny City, Us. itellittly
QTRIII7NZ -4lc--WETZEL, the only two--17 favorers offienuine Wiz Soap, No 8 to 16Bingham etteet..l3lnaington, 411egheny county.
Po. • yikt

Y.'
B. KNE AD. Freedom. Beaver toraly, Pa,

,C./• dealerInSawedandPlanedLOESERofall
kinds. nail and Barges built to order. ilantrli-ly
TOUR TElCTRTNlLENSfanufagionerof the Great

Republic Cooking Stove, an 4 Patentee of Por-
table extension top and centre. ~Pallaton. Pa.

ALILERT RUSSELL, Stoneware Manufacturer.
Orders promptly attended to. Van rt. Pa.

Post °dice address —Bearer,Pa. ' tposepttly
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Miscellaneous.
CHURCHES T

BANKS iDEcoßxrivr. PANEL? 1I
WALLPAPER,.

Specimen panels now on extdbitton for churches
and batiks. New moulding*, arches, col-

:
umas andr ..,„...tre5,ENTIRELY AND A T•

Greatly Xtedueed 'Prices:
- DE ZOIICHE & CO.,

110 Wood St., rtfifbillithy
NearFifth Avenue. '

Church and Baal ,Blinds made to
Order.

ly3-Sru

AUTIF/CLkL TEETH PERFECT.
ED T, J. & H. J.

CHANDLER bare pur-
• chased the exclusiver` l•

, right of Beaver county
to• to useDr.btuck'Patent

`" bwhich they can putuy p Vulcanite as thin as
• dr. Gold Plate, witha beau-

brut enameled polish
and so ight and elastic as toperfectly adapt itsell
to the mouth : obvlaiingall that clumsy and bulky
condition, so much complained ofheretofore; and
lessening thcirliability to break 100per cent. In-
deed, no one-Steil:l4. it 'Wouldbe willing to wear the
old style plateany longer than they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches Of Den-
tistry performed in the best and most substantial
manner. In fillingteeth vrith gold, etc.., we chal-
lenge competition from anyquarter,-and can refer
to living subjects whose tilllnv hare stood be-
tween thirty andforty years. Among the number
800. John-Allison will exhibit fillingswe Inser-
ted some 85 years ago; the teeth as perfect as the
day they were filled. Laughing Gas prepared on
anewplan. freeing it from all unpleasant and dan-
gevous effecta,.makingththe extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pain.
Prices as low as any good dentist tat the State.
Office at Beaver Station, Rochester FA.

no.&tri I'. J. ,k 11. J CHANDLER.

2% Roamalt,
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVTN'G A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF TIIE FOLLOWING

. DEPARTMENTS:
DRYCOCI El S.

Steitheivville Jeans,
Clissiert. and Sattine.ts;re

\Vint° Woolen Blankets, .
White and Coloredand

• Barred Flannels,
3ferinos,

Delalues,
Plaids,

uebergs,

Water l'rpols;
4

Chinchilla,

W oolen Shawls
Brown an.l Black Mushils,

Prints,
A 'anton

Flannels,
Jaconets'

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

Crash,
-Counterpanes,

Glnvps,
do Nits

Groceries,,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar. Molmam, White SilverDrips
.4;edden and CommonSyrups, Muter! in har-
r r,•10 and kits, Star and Tallow Citndleo,

SusiP4SELtie. and Mince Meat. AI p4),
SALT.

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Don. Locks. Door Latches, IllngeA. Screws, Table
Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoons, *Leigh Bells, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nalls and Glass,
Spades, Shovels, 2. 3 and 4 The Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snaths. Corn and Garden flora.

WOODENIV ARE
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, ButterPrttas and Ladles

CARMIN OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

Lut DIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S' SIWES
in great variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse. .

Flour.Feed a@ Queensware.
111 heavy roods delivered free of charge

By close attentlein to bustness, and by keeping
constantlici a *ell assin ted stock of goods
of all the different kinds usually kept Ina country
store, the undersigned hopes in the futnre as in
the past to merit and receive a liberal (hare of the
pabllc patronage.

73~M. RAN(:FIi.

tiIEYRAN & SIEDLE.,
Successors to

RBINEMAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
No. 42 Filth Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,
And dealers in

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND

SILVER PLATED WARE

Agency for un the 'best makes of
Aar RACAnr wATc•I it E.:NA.

SETH Tilom4s cl,l WKS.
Si eeial attention paid to the repairing and

adjustin
:-.• FINE WAIC ES.

041.5:'10.1
--

:

Brighton Paper dills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,
MANIVILLA,

ROOFING, RAILING,
Hardware. Glames,Straw.

HAG AND CARPET
"Z" ;11‘.. i=l" rt ,

MANIUF'ACTIJIRM:EO
And • Sold 'At

liVhalemale d Retail by

Frazier, MetzEer &Ca.,
S 2 Third Aieutte. '

PITTSBURGII,
OrRego taken In itch:lnge. [teplit'ol;t

WILLIAM MILLEIT, AcOn TRAM,
• • PLANING .1111,6L.
MILLER &TRAX-,

Mczniffdctiire'ri andDealers. in

Dressed Lumber,
SASIA, DOORS, SLIIITTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS. S.c•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

OIIDERS RY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the-Railroad Ation,
ROCEIEST.R, PENN'A.

' april'l9 '7l; ly

,Baitroado4

RAILIIO4ODS.
PIT S.. PT.WATIciIt & CHICAGO HALLWAY:

On and atter May 28th, trains will leave
Stations &Sp./Sundays excepted) as telbsin.—

leavinirieUttitago it 5.3b. P. 11.. lesiva dal--1.71. 3 1112ITrain ring Pittsburgh at SAO Pi
lerrows daily.)a

?sums IM MO vim

STATIONS. Kira MI DM
Pittsburgh. -135.5 w 9355.mti .710sw SoOne
Rochester us amine i 841 4L$
Salem

. .1...%

Massillon
.. 038 411 - 1669 a

Wooster
8'29 640 CrMansfield

1 MS 710 - 500 .110.0b •••• 920 745 baSsie :120
Bucyras .;

Forest 1037 -ISM 733 Mess,
Lima 1133 12160 gull 1-253.,•;._Van Wert.
Fort Wayne • iise7it• AM'Colombia.,
Warsaw s
cymonth
Chicago... 720 600 1110s2

TEA )1111101110 NAST.

rZell l,: 11•Tir .1129's
Chicago- • , 92341.5359x' 55012 791092
Plymouth...; „ 11158 soq 915 12305 a
Columtds.
Fort Wayul • 21592 12109 s 215Van Wert.
Lima. ........ 1371 607 1515 -

Forest 438130 - 427 GM
Upper Sandusky .. I
Bucyrus. ..... ' . • • -•-••

Crestline A
D

Mans
atte(3)f 3Ft 4r 5

f:Xs ASO 123 928
Wooster
Orrsllle - .1357 .845 -

Massillon
-CantOn.

.... ,litiSs g7O 850 146 t 1t_RustPiltsbus.
.

•
•••

•• • •
•

Hoc-bear3b II 121
itter 11.227s 1105 I 192.1- 411

1110rn 935_-- ism

Ydan_gstown. New-Castle and Erie Raven)
*Saes Youngstown at*lO p: to; Rew: ClasßO, *55
Imre, Pfttsb
pdluarrians surrhtPittal:oO burnn sihs:ls m.

..ThRatt
stitial4n

9:30 a. in. Youngstown. 1010. a. in.
Yourwstown, New Castle and Pittsburgh Ae.eemewastionRains TClungstown.loo

Castie,l:2o a. mu arrives at Pittsburgh, 1010 a.
m. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, t9O .0. mowrives New Castte.4:4s

F. K. MYERS,
General lkusenger and 2icka Agengi.

CLEVELAND a PriTssuiitm RAILROAD.
On and after May tlth IrL. trains veil leave

Stal.ons daily (Baudaye exceptedyaslullowa.

9".140 80V121.

AO:01(1
' 1 840As 420rw 430ra1, •Cleveland... .

Euclid Street.
Hodson
Ravenna .

Alliance

Wellsville ....

I(A 523 550
M9O 552 023
11* -615 710
1202 p X 703
135 "nu

oon•to-"learn
sTATIoNe. = MAIL. 4:2[101; BE

Wellsville
Bayard
Alliance 0135 ; 510, , `lls,in -
Ravenna '2,--Vesti 1551 4r-2115
Undpon ,ans 2 14..r. 4 gSS .Euclid Street...... ,

..

Cleveland..... I I 11.50 #illo ,1010
um NO ISANT.

PTA:nose. Accox • 111•11..

13ellair ..... .
Bridgeport
Steubenville...
~Cellsvtile

't3mitti4lPsZtry,
Beaver

4.50Ax 1110AM
1121
11:arit
155

kawa iev4:oi
=1

dtochester.
•• •. : 1 =
00136

El
STATIOXII. j; MILtL.

!Si

Pittsburgh '1 Mass
Ituchestet, 11740Beaver
Smith's ;~855
Steui,enville , 115
Bridgeport 1057
Beßair .;1110

Tr= =
110ra

910
4551ra
606

TUSCABAWAS
Leaves. Arrives.

N.Pniladelphia Goalla.ranc lBayard 935 a. m.
MBayard it) p. M. N °Philadelphia 3;00 p.m.F. B. 3IYBRS. eneral Ticket Agent. '

Ts*

MiscellititeOus.

--ii -

-•----- lc- •-..-_,
----

To O. Nta-lALEN.'
5. . 1 ; e5.11,,,, Jima Putdeshed is. irSedi-

ed Envelope, PA.641 lets.1 c""...‘•4 - A Lecture on
• - the natureihjent-

went and radical
Cure of s.permatorsbces, rit Seminal Weakness,
Inroluntsry Emissions, Bestial Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally; Nerrousna
Constimptim, Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental and
Physical locapacity,resulting from %elf Abtkie,te,
by Monger J. CutraasraLL, M. D„ author of the
"Green book," tk,c.

The world renowned anthor, in this admirable
'lecture, clearly proves from his own•expertence
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse m.y he
effeCtually removed withon; medicines. and with-
out dangerous surgical operrtions, hoagies. in-
at rumentig, rings or cordial,. [rotating out mode
r,( cure at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his cordnion may be,
may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and raffles,.
I.y. 77as Lecture will prate a bomb to thousands
had thousands.

sent, under seal, to any address, toton plain seal-
ed envelope, on-the receipt of six cents or t.co
postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwelrs Mar-
rlage price '25 cents. Address the Pub-
lishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE de CO.,
127 Bowery, NewYork, P. 0. Boa, 4.581.
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Contractors and Builders;
PLANING - MILL

AND

-a...ulzmmAzahtatf>4
Doors. Mash

AND SHINGLES
Con4tantly Oa hands, and to nnlcr

V.ochetiter, Pa.
Orders by mail will receive prompt at-

BOOKS.
WllO want!. a Family or Pocket Bible?
With or without the PPIIiIIIP
Who wants a Hymn or Ptmlm Book?_. .
With Sahhstb SChool and other good Books?Who winds School Books or Stationery/
Wlth,Blank Books, Entelopes, Slates andstationery in general

CALL AT BEAVER BOOR STORE,
next door to Mers'e `Shoe stane,_

[seD6-tf

J. MOORE
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TUE BEST BRANDS OF ASSORTED

e cl 1 1 n. al

WINES AND LIQUORS;
Pftintl4, COing•

Mil

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
SPeeLal attention given to strafethe best quality
oftamps and Lunt. Trtmixiings, Lanterns du.

A Large Assiortment of
TOILET: ARTICLE", SOAPS,

BYLU,SIIIES &

PATEeNT.'hIEDICINES,
Yen Street. Semi Pi, (Detl.

Medianai:
ONE MU. lON OP LIVES

- SAVED. , .
• It is one of the remarkable facts.olthisrentarkablet pg.ei not merely that so many,persona are the victims of dyspepsia orindigestion, but its wilhngvictims. c Now,
we would not be understopd to .say thatany ,onerep dy-spepsiti with favor, .orfeels disposed to rank . it' snaking the tux=uric*oflife.Farfromit.Those •whohave- experienced • its torments . wouldsepia' inch ,an idea. 4 All doutti it, .andwould gladly dispense with its'unpleisant

- Mark" Tapley,' who wasjollyunder all the trying eircuinstaneminwhich he was placed,.never had an attack
oT dyspepsia, or his jai), would -have
speedily forsaken hint. Meatusd women
sometimes stiffer itstortures uncomplain•
ingly, butWhoever lustrd of a person who
enjoyed them ?

Of ail-the multifarious diseases towhichthe humansystem Is liable, there , is per-
haps no one so ,generally prevalent, as
dyspepsia. There are diseases Mere aeute
and painful, and Winch more frequently
provefatal; but Mine,the effects of which
arc so 4PPtessing•tp thenitrid 'and sepeel-
lively distressing to.thebody. Ifthere.ts
a 'Wretched being in the world it is .

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
" But it is not our intention to dlecant an

the horrors of Dyspepsia. To descrlbp_
them truthfully is simply an idipiestblity,
but it is not possible to point out a remedy.
`Wo•lave said that dyspepsia- is perhaps
Alio most universal of huniak disease&
Thii is Emphatically the case to the -Uul-
ted States:- Whether this general • pre..
valenee Jackie to the ehaischter of ithe
load, thenagthod of its preparattin, or, the
hasty mAiner.ln Which itis its By swat.
lowed.ilisiett.ourproiinee to cap iirt, The
great'hicOwith—which :we are called to
deal is ' •

DYSPEPSIA' I'itEVAILS
almas",•umversailly-.
:.tarly every other perion yoU meet isa'vititini, an apparently willing one; furwere this -pin-thetaserwhy so many std.,ferers, wden speedy and safe
remedy is!iwithin tfit easy reach of all_
who desire to avnilithernselves of it? Butthe majority will not.. Blinded by prep-dice, or deterred by someoche unexplain-
ed influence, they refuse to accept the re-
lief proffered them. They turna deaf car
to the testimony of.the thousands whosesuffenngahave Weialleviated, and with
strange infattintion, appeartocling withdesperate determination to their ruthless
tormentor. Bat saysadyspeptic: What
irthisremedy ?to which we reply. Thisgreat alleviator of human suffering is al,
most as' widely know,u as the English
language. It has allayed the agonies or
thourawiti, anti is tnilay carrying coniforl
anti encouragement te_thousands of oth-
ers, Tridacknowledgapanucca is none
other than •

Ua 1100FLAND'S GERMAN
Would you know more of theinerits of

ibis viondertuilmlielne than be can learn•
co from the experience of others? Try it
yourself, and 'when It has faileu to fulfil
the asitratice of tisane:icy given by the
proprietor, than abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of hit, that HOOFLAND'S GER-MAN BetTERS is not rum beverage.

They are not tileoholic in any sense of
the term. -Theyare composed wholly of
thepure Juiceor vital principle of roots.
This is not a mere.assertlon. The extractsfrom which they are compoundedare pre-
pared by one Orliie ablest of Germanchemists. Unlike any other Bitters in themarket,theyars vrholly-free limn spirit-uous Logredlerits.:-Tie obleetious whichhold with at) much force 11004Pre.Para-tions of tliliicltitiapiely—that a desireofintoxicating drinks IS stimulated by their
use. at&not, valid in the case otslhe Ger-
man' Buters. Sofar from encouragingorinculcating a taste ordesire for inebriat-

iing beverages, t may be confidentially as-
serted t hal. theretendency is Ina diraniet
rically opposite direction.

,
Their effects

Cin be
. BENEFICIAL ONLY
fa*U Calm Of Sjitem: fiatMind's
Bitters stand withbut an equal; acting promptlyand vigorously upon the Dyer; they remove Ito.torphlity'and cause healthful secretion of biletherehy-aupplyinkihb stomach with the mart In-dispensable elements of sound digestion in proper
proporttantk -"They give tone to the ittomach----
othatelating ils frincticaut, and enabling It to per-form its duties as nature designed it should do.
They, Impart vigor and strength to the entire Pys-
terri;TAtunig the;pittleut to [cal like another being
—ln fart giving him a new lease of life.

VIET PLTRIFY VIE BLOOD.
eletuising. theartal fluid of all hurtful Impurities
and oupplentingtlheat with the elements of gene-inebealthfulness. in sword, there is scarcely a
disease to which they cannot be safely and bene
detnyy employed; but in that most generally prey.
alcnt Matron lug cud dreaded disease. Dyspepsia,
THEY STAND UNRIVALLED
sow, there are certain chwees or persona tosvitom'extrvrue Bitters are not only' nnpalltable„,hitt who llnil it lutpciegible to take them without

-positive d.h.comtort. For such
Dn. HOOFLAND'B GERMAN TONIC

has Leen specially prepared. It is intended for
use where a slight alcoholic stimulent is required
in connection with the well-known tonic proper
ties or the pure German Bitters. This Tonic con-
tains all the ingredients of the Bitters, but so lis-coned uto remove the extreme bitterness. Thispreparation is not only palatable, bat combines in.nsfled form, all the virtues of the German Bit-
ters. The solid extracts of some of Nature's
choicest restoratives are bold in solution by a spir-ituous went of the purest quality. In oases of
Limmur or excessive debility, where the systemswears to have becomo exhausted of Its ene ,r;,kot,

00FLANIPS TONIC
.at is with atm t marvelous effect. It not onlystimulates the flagging and wasting eneigleN but

Invigorates permantly strengthens its action
lima the •Lii and Stomach thorough, perhaps
less prompt lam the Bitters, when thy same
quantity is taken hi none the less certain. 801 l
gestion. BBBmess, Plysical or Nervous Pros-
tration, yield adily to its potent Influence. Itoi.44!cps' the lova dn new and phonzer. hold upon
life...scsnoves depression or spirits, and Inspires
cheerfulness. It supplants the pain of disease

Ito weakness, throws despondencyto tkelisiaskisind starts therestored Invand upon
a new and girt some career lint Dr. Iloofland'sbenefactions t the human race are not confined
to his celebrated

GEttMAN BITTERS,7::
or bI lvvalualite Tot.ty. He has pirpared anothermedicine, which Is rapidly w It way to
popular Lovoy,b3.lcause.4 litOntric4ic merits. Thls

1100FLKID4pock)krirtn PILLS,
a perfect aubstltute for mercury, without any ofmercury.8 evil qualities.

These wontletfnl Pill., which are Intended toact upon the .Liver. are mainly compored ofPoilophyllin. or the
PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAKEHOOT.

Now we desbin ibe reader to distinctly under-
stand that this extract of the Mandrake is many
times more pomierful than the Mandrake-itselL Itis the medictuat virtues cf ibis health-giving plantIn a perfectly pare and highly concentrated form.Hence it is that tao of the Podephyllin Pills consalute a full dope, while anywhere six to eight ora handful of other preparations of the Mandrakeare required. The Podophyllin

ACTS DIRECTLY ON TILE LIVER,
stimulating its functions and causing It to makeIts binary_ secretions le regaiar and proper quan-tities. The Injurious results which invariablyfollow the use of mercury is entirely avoided bytheir use. But It is nut upon the Liver only thattheir powers are exerted. The extinct of Man-drakecontained in tnem Ls skillfully combined
with four other extracnt, one of u filch acts uponthe -stomach, one upon the upper boa els, oneupon the lower boA tie, and one' prevents anygriping effect, thus producing a pill that influencesthe entire digestive and alimentary cstem, In anequal and harmonious manner, and its action en-tirely free from nausea, vomiting or griping pains'common to all other.purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, thePottophyllui becomes invaluableis a
FAMILY MEDICINE

Nelhoomehold should be without them. Theyarc perfectly Fafe, require but two for an ordinary(lore. are prompt, and efficientinaction, and whenreed in connection with Dr. liwnfland'a GermanBlnerr, or Tonic may he regarded as certainpecitlce in all Quai l of Liver Complaint.' llyspep-
•la, or any of the dhiorders to which the eyetetnLs ordinarily eab3ect4 The

PODOFItYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomseti and bowels,carryingoffimproperobstructions, while the Bitten. or Tonicpurify the blood, strengthen and invigorate the
tame, give lone and appetite to the rtomach, andthus build up the Invalid anew.

Dr. lloolland, having provided Internal rune-dia, for diseases. has given the world one mainlyfor external application, in the wonderful prepap
ration known as

Du. I.IOOFILILND-S GREEK OIL
This 011 Isa eovereign!iremedy for pains and

aches ofall kinds. Rbetimatbm, Neuralgia,Tooth-
ache, Chilblains,Sprains, Burns, Pain In the Back
and Loins, Ringworms, By, &c.. all yield toll
external Oppllcation. . The phmber ofcares effect-
ed by It la astonishing, and they are 'lncreasing
every day.

Taken internally, It iss 'enre for Heartburn,&limey diseases, Sick-Headaches. Chollc, Dysen-
tery, CholeraRorbus, CramPs, Pains In theStom.seh, Colds, Asthma,

The Greek Oil Is composed entirely of heeling
gutns and essential oils. Thdprincipal ingredientis an oily substance procured In the southern partof Greece • Its effects asa destroyer of pain aretruly magical. Thousands have been becellttedwillits use, and a trial by Oinks who are skepticalshoroughlY convince Mein of it, Inestimablevalue. '

-, -
•Than retnedlea wilt.bestt by silvan to anymalty, upon spoliation , YRDiCIPLL,OFFICE, at the -GERMAN ditEDICINE STORE,No, Cal, ARCH STREET,DELPRIA.

-CHAs. PRILAEVANtiPeoptielo*.Formerly C. M. JACKSON CO.'''''
These Remedies are Sale by /its.ge;-MintkcePeraP .110dieine Deisletieverywhere.
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Tivroms Lira mrivooDszuLL.
The most teruluktind wonderful

production of biteditys is Mr. Theo-
dore Tilton's life or-Victoria Wood-
hull; His enernies.,-Would like to
have it regarded. as Alf *nest and
serious production; yntcnot even his
best friends can cialm.that the mink
strously absurd thing intended as
a burlesque.- As a Olt of ,the bad
news of the' ay we,give these ex-
tructs:'

I shall sivlftly 'sketch the life of
Victoria Claflin AVoOdhull; a young
woman whose Omerhas been assingular as any heroine's in a ro-
mance; whostinhiliO is of a rare andPwhose character of the rarest type;
whose personal sufferings are, of
themselves a wholedrama ofpathos:
whose name (through the malice of
some and • the ignorance, of others)
has caught a shadow in strange .cOn-
trast with the whiteness of her life;
'whose position as a representative of
her sex in the greWest refortn .Of
modern time* renders -her tin object
ofpeculiar interest.tbiter fellow-citi-
zens; and whose character (inssmuch
as I know her wetlyA.l tan portray
without color,or tinge from any,oth-
er partktity hold her inuncotnnootireSct.., '

In Homer,'eh10;:lti. a small cot-tage, white-painted and hilivpeakedwith a porch .rimittligloundit and aflower garden- ln -*Ow_t-Ibbi daughter
the seventh oriteft:AMlrett of aox-
amt. and BuckwatiVitditti,lWaS born
Seta. 23, VW-Ms-was the
Year *tea' ;QQaetireVittoria was
crowned, the•tiewtiatie, thotigh
chid nelthertrilifurpe7utirittiellnewi'
but comfortably swaddled in respec-
tablepoverty, wattimmediately hap-
tized (though Without 'Chrism) 89 the
Queen's namesake; her parents little
'dreaming that their daughter would
one stay aspire to a higher seat thanthe English throne. The Queen,with that early matronly predilection Iwhich her subsequent life did so
much illustrate, foresaw that many
glad mothers, who. ere to bring ba-
bies into the world duiing that c.oro-
nation year, would name them after
the chief lady of the earth; and ac-
cordingly she ordained a gift to all
her little namesakes of Anno Domi-
ni, 1838. As Victoria Claflin was
one of these, she has lately beenurged to make a trip to Windsor
Castle, to see the illustrious giver of
these gifts, and to receive the spec-
ial souvenir which the Queen's boun-
ty is supposed to hold still in store
for the Ohio babe that uttered its firstcry as if to sUy, "Long live the
Queen!" Mrs. ‘Voodhulic who is
now a candidate for the Presidency of
the United States, shoold defer this
visit till after her election, when she
will have a beautiful opportunity to
invite her elder sister in sovereignly
—the mother of our mother country
—to visit- her fairest daughter, the
Itepubliof the West.

SHE (leaf MUNES, WITII (1110;&I'S
I must now let out a secret. She

acquired her studies, performed her
work, and lived her life by the help
(as she believes) of heavenly spirits.
From her childhood till now (having
reached her thirty third year) her an-
ticipation of the other world has
been more vivid than her realization
ofthis. She has entertained angels,
and not unawares. These gracious
guests have been her constant min-pan ions. They abide with her night
and day. They dichitteher life with
daily revelation; and like St. Paul,
she is "not.disoledient to the heav-
enly vision." She pea and comes
at their behest. Her enterprises are
not the coinage I r her own brain,
but of their divine invention. Her
writings and speeches are the pro-
ducts, not only of their indwelling
in her soul, hut of their absolute con-
trqi Of asr brain and tongue. Like
abe Greek of the olden time, she
dot* nothing withOut consulting her
oraeles. Never, as she '4ivers, have

rgl
tliei. deceived her, nor ever will she
n ect their decrees. One-third of
hut tan life is passed in sleep; and in
hertease a goodly fragment of this
third isspent in trance. Seldom a
day goesby but she enters Into this
fairy-land, or, rather intothis spirit-

realm.satIn pe astint weather she has
a habit ofsill g on the roof of her
stately tnaz

•

z°a Murray Hill and
there commun' ty hour by hour with
the spirits. She is a religions deva-
tee—her simple, theology being an
absorbing faith in Ood and the an-
gels.

INSPIItED EUNVENeg
Moreover, I may as well mention

here as later that+ every. characteris-
tic utterance which she gives to the
world, is dictated:while under spirit-
influence, and most often in atotally
unwnsciousLatate- The words that
fall from her lips are garnered by theswift pen of her husband, and pub-
fished almost verbatim, as she gets
and gives them. To take an illustra-
tion, after her recent nomination to
the Presidency N "The Victoria
League," she sent tothat Committee
a letterof superior dignityrind moral
weight.. it was a composition which
she had:dictated while so outwardly
ablivious.to the dictation that When
she endueanti awoke' she had no
memory at all, ofwhat . she. had just
done. The produc&of that strange
and weird mood was a beaultfulpieec
(1English, not unworthy of Macau-
lay; andto prove what I say, I ad-
duce the following eloquent passage,
which (I repeat) waspublished with-
outchangeas it fell from her !neon=
sclottaliFc

iaitht;not to pass unnoticed,"
she "'our courteous and grace..
tut iullon to) what you deem-thefitvielne,omen of my.name. Itrls
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:ARGUS
*lneeday: in the

-2dOireetspeoft
lit hie

abieets cticeciirioqieettully- eel
Edon tame of
iy be. ecoOmpa-,

Jauthor.
!cations shoulite

J. Viii.*'4 / 14ND, .ei'ver, Pa,
'true that a Ticitirla rides the 'great
rival ,opposl-te.to us. On, the
other shine- of the Atlantic,' and it
might gracethe amity just svideff-tween the two nations) andbea new'

-security of peace, if a twin sister-
hoed • of Victories were?to -_preside
ever the two nations, plt is true, al-,
ad, that in mere etymology thename signifies Votoril and the vie=
tory of theright iswhavwe arebent
on-securint:4 It is again true, • also,
that to some minds there is a conso,Hard harmony betWeeti the idea and
the Word, so that its euphonious ut-
terance-seems to ,their, imaginations
to be Haan% genius ofButane. How-
ieter thleftnay'be;l ha re sometimes
iniagitied that [heals, tierhaps,some«
thing, providential and prophetic in ,
the factthat My'parents were promp-,
ted to confer on. me a name whichforbids the,very thoughtof.fidiere;
end,. ai the greatNapoleon believedVaster a? destiny, yott will atleast cicalame, and charge it to thecredulity of the womsu, if .I,belleve
also •Itt &MOO of 'slim:sub. as Berner,bow inheringinmy lama"- -

In quotingAis ,passage,,l.Wish to
add that'its author isa parson of uo
special litetso training; ,indeed, no'averse to the pen, Mit. of her ow*,
will, she rarely dips it into ink, et
cept to sign her lumina* autograph;
nor would she ever *Meat all ex-
cept for those spirit promptings
which she dare not disobey; and she
could not possibly haveproduded the
above peroration except by some
estrange intellectual quickening—-
some overbrooding moral help.
This, as she says, she derives from
the spirit-world. One ofher texts is,
"I will lift up mine eyes unto the
hills whence cometh my help—my
help cometh from '-the Lord, who
made heaven and earth." he re.
minds me ofthe old engraving ofSt.
'Gregory dictating his homilies under
-titer outspread wing of the Holy
Dove.

"My spiritual , vision," she says,
"dates back as early my third
year." In Victoria's birth-place, 'a
young woman named Rachel Scrib-
ner, about 25 years of age, who had
been Victoria's noise, suddenlyclied.
Ott the day of her death, Victoria
waspickedup by her departing spir-
it 'and borne off into the spirit-world.
To this ddy Mrs; Woodhull describes
vividly her childish sensations as she
felt herseirgliding through the air—-
like St. Catharimy winged away by
the angels. Her mothertestitle4that
while this scene was enacting to
the child's inner consciousness, her
little body lay .as if dead for three
hours.
ONE OF TfICVSE OLD CLASSICAL FEL-

LOWS TAKES TO lIER
The chief among her spiritual visi-

tants, and one who has been a majes-
tic guardian to her from, the earliest
years of her remembrance, she de-
scribes as a matured man of stately"
figure, clad in. a Greek tunic, solemn
and graceful in his aspect, strong in
his influence, and altogether domi-
nant over her life. For manyyeprs,
notwithstanding au almost daily
visit to her vision, he withheld his
name, mar would her omit impor-
tunate questionings induce hint .to
utter it. But he aiwus proniised
that in due tirneho wotdil reveal his
identity. Meanwhile he prophesied
to her that she would rise to great
distinction; that- she would-emerge
from her poverty and live inastately
house; that she Mould win great
wealth in a city which he pictured as
crowded with ships; that she would
publish and etindUct a journal; and
.that tinallyi_to crown her career, she
would becomethe rider of her people.
AtlengthAttletpatjantly waiting on
this spirit-guide for 20years, oneday
in 1868,during a tempomry sojourn
in Pittsburgh, and whileatie was

at a marble table, he suddenly
appeared to her, and wrote on the ta-
ble in English letters the name
"Demosthenes." At first the writ-
ing was indistinct, but grey* to such
a luster that the brightness filled the
room. The apparition, familiar as it
had been before, now affrighted her
to trembling. The;stately and com-
manding spirit told tier to-journey to
New York, where she would find, at
No. 17 Great Jones-st., a-bouse in
readiness for her, equipped In all
things to he: use and taste. She un-
hesitatingly obeyed, although she
never before had heardofGreat Jones-
st., nor until that revelatory moment
had entertained an intention of taking
such a residence. On entering the
house, it fulfilled in reality the pic-
ture which she saw of it in her vision
—the self-same hal i,stairways,rooms,
and furniture. Entering with some
bewilderment into the library, she
reached out her hand by chance. and
without knowing what she did, took
up a book which, on idly looking at
its title, she saw (to her blood-chill-
ing astonishment) to be "The Ora-
tions of Demosthenes." From that
time onward, the Greek statesman
has been even more palpably than in
her earlier years her propheticMOni-
tor, mapping out the life whit+. she
Inust follow, as a chart for a ship
sailing at sea. She believes him to
be her familiar spirit—the author of
herpublic policy. and theinspirer of
her published works. Without in-
truding my own opinion as to the
authenticity of this inspiration, I
have often thought that if Demos-
thenes could arise and speak English,
he could hardly excel the fierie light
and heat of some. of the sentences
which I have heard from this singu-
lar woman in her glowing hours.

ONE HUSBAND.
I now turn back 'to her first mar-

riage. The bride(pittlful to tell) was
in her 14thyear, the bridegroom in
his 2Stb. It was a fellowship of
misery—and her parents, who abet-
ted it, ought to hare prevented it.
The Llaytians speak of escaping out
of the river by leaping Into the sea.
From be endurable cruelty of her
parents she fled to the unendurable
cruelty of her husband. She had
been from hfr 12th to her 14th year
a double victim, first to chills and.
fever, and then torheutnatistn,whielt
had jointly played equtil havoc with
her beauty and health, until she was
brought within a step of " the iron
door." Dr.Ciinning Woodhull, a gay
rake, but whoSe habitswere kept hid
from her under the general re§pecta-
bility of his family connections (tils
father being an etnittentjudge, and
his uncle Mayot•of Nety York)l was
professionally suannonedto visit the
child, and being a;:traint,d: physician,
arrested her deollne. , Something
Jibing her artless Manlier., and viva-
cious mind capti'Vated his fancy.—
Coming as a prince, he found her ashCinderrilla—a child of the{ ashes.

Four monthslater she mi.epted the
change—flying from the Ills she had
to others that she knew net of. Her
captor, once Possessed of his treasure.
ceased to value it. On the third night
after taking hischild-wife to his lodg-
ings he broke herheart by remaining
awayalt nightata.bouse ofill repute.
Then she learned for the first time,
to her dismay, that he was habitual.
ly unchaste, and-given to longfits of
intoxication. , She was stung to the
quick. ,The sk hock awoke all her
womanhood'. She grew 'ten years
older in a single 'day. A tumult of
thoughts swept like a whirlwindthrough her mind,-ending at last inone predominantpure; namely; to'
reclaim her husband. Sheset her-selfreligiously tothiaplous: task, call-
ing on God and the spirits to help
her in it. e

Six weeks after liefmarriage (dor-
fug -Which time her husband WAS
mostly with his cups and his rola-,

grt:Bo4 she discovered a leper ad-
d to him la.a fadyls elegant
penuutaship, saying, “Did you mar-

-ryth4eitild Imams she, too, wasItalantlilletn., 12114 Wfts all additional.'thunderbolt. The fact wns that barhusband, on the day ofhis inarriage„had sent away lido' the towtry amistress .who, tilt', months later,gave b irt h" to a ON,
:fillEGODI ON TIM STAWL \ '

' 1 Resorting to her needle, she curt-er). from house to house this onlyweapon upon which many womendepend Urberewith to fight the battleoflife. she chanced to come upon
Anne Cogswelli the actress, whowanted a seamstress , to make her a
theatrical wardrobe. The winsomedressmaker was engaged at once.—
But herearnings at this new calling
did not.keep with her. expenses.
"It is fl use,_said she to her (Ira:n-
atio friend; 'll I am running behind
hand. mintdo somethingbetter."
"Then," replied the actress, "youtoo
must be an actress." And nothing
loth to undertakeanything new and
difficult, Victorialwho never beforehad dreamed of such.a possibility,
wasetengagul asa lesser iigh to theCogswelistar. For a first appearance,
she was 'cast in thepartof the'"flourr.try Cousin" in "New York by Gas-.Thelext was given h) herin the Morning, she team* and re-
hearsed it duringthe day,and;made
a fair hit in itat night. Torsixweeksthereafter' she earned $52 a week dsan actress.

"Never leavethe stage," said someof her. fellow performers, all of whoni
admired her simplicity and spiritu-
ality. " But Ido not care tor thestage," She said, " and I shall leave
it at the first opportunity.. I am in-
tended for some other fate. But what
it is I know not."

SHE GOES OF THE STAGE.
It came—as all things have come

to her—through the agency df spir-
its. One night white en the boards,
clad in a pink silk dress and slippers
acting in the ball-room scene in the
"Corsican Brothers," suddenly
spirit-voice addressed her, saying,
"'Victoriacome home!" , Throwninstantlyinto clairvoyant condition,
she saw a.visiqn.of her young sister
Tenule—then a mere child—standing
by her mother, and‘both calling the
absent one to return. Her mother
and Tennie were then in Columbus,
Ohio. She saw Tennie distinctly
enough to notice that she wore a
striped French calico frock. "Vic-
toria come home!" --said the little
messenger, beckoning with her child-
ish forefinger. The dpparition would
not be denied. Victoria, thrilled
and chilled by the vision and voice,
burst away at a bound behind the
scenes, and, without waiting to
change her dress, ran, clad with all
her dramatic adornmen ts, 'through a
foggy rain to her hotel, and, packing
up her few things that night, betook
herself with her husband and child
next morning to the steamer bound
for New York. On the voyage,she
was thrown into such vivid spiritual
states, that she produced a profound
excitement among the passengers.
On reaching her mother's home, she
came upon Tennie dressed in the
same dress as in the vision.'and, on
inquiring.the meaning . of the mes-
sage, "Victoria, come , homer' was
told that at the tinip it was uttered.,
her mother-had said to Tennie;•"lll:y
dear, send the spirits after Victoria
to bring her home;" and moreover
the French calicodress had appeared
to her spirit,sight at the very first
moment its wearer had put it on.

A CHICAGO DIVORCE.
Hitherto she had entertained an

almost superstitious idea of thedevo-
tion with which a wife should cling
to her husband. She had always
been so faithful to him that; in hiscupshe would mock and jeer at her
fidelity; and call her a fool for -Inain-
wining it. AL-length the fool grew
wiser, and after eleven years of what,
with conventional mockery, was
called a marriage—during which
time her husband had never spent an
evening with her at home, had sel-
dom drawn asober breath, and had
spent on other women, not herself,all the moneyihe had ever" earned—-
she applied in (limo) for a divorce,
and obtained it.

Previous to this crisis there hadOccurred a remarkable incident • that
more than ever confirmed her faith
in the guardianship of spirits. One
day, .during a (severe illness of her
son, she left him to visit her parents,
and on her return was startled with
the news that the boy had died two
hours before. "so," she exclaimed,
"I will not permit his death;" and.
with frantic energy she stripped her
bosom naked, caught up his-lifeleqi
form, pressed it to her own, and sit-
ting thus, flesh to flesh, glided in-
sensibly into a trance in v;hielt she
remained seven hours; at the end of
which time she awoke, a perspira-
tion started from his clammy skin,
and th'e child that had been thou;ht
dead was brought back again td life,
and lives to this day in sad -half-
de.ith. it is her belief that the spirit
of Jesus Christ Grooded over 1100 „life-
lessform. and re-wrought the pi,irizeteofLazarus for a sorrowing woman's
sake.

A SUPPLEMENTARY HUSISANR
There is a maxim that marriages

are madein heaven, albeit contradict-
ed by the Scripture, which deekbres
that in heaven there an neither mar-,
rying uur giving in marriate. But,
even against the Scripture, it is safe
to say that Victoria 's second mar-
riage was made in Heaven-i-khat is,
it was decreed by the self-same spir-
its whom she is ever ready to fallow,
whether they lead her for discipline
into the valley., oftbeshadow &deafh,
or for comfort in those days of pleas-
antness which • are paths of peace.
Cu!. James H. Blood, commander of
the 6th 31issouri ,Regiment, who at
the close of the war was elected City
Auditor of St. Louis, who 'became
President of the Society of Spiritual-
ists in that place, and who had him-
self been, like Victoria, the legal
partner of a morally sundered mar-
riage, called on.Mrs, Woodhull tocon-
sult-her as a spiritualistic physician
(having never-met her before), and
was startled to see- her pass into a
trance, during which she announced,
unconsciously to herself, that his fu-
ture destiny was to be linked with hers
in marriage. Thus, to their mutual
amazement, but totheir subsequent hap-
piness, they were betrothed on the spot
by "the powers of the air." The legal
tie by which at first they bound
themselves to each other was after-
ward by mutual consent annulled—-
the necessary forth of Illinois law be-
ing complied with to this effect. But
the marriage stands on its merits,
and is to all who witness its harmony
known to be a sweet and aceprdant
union ofcongenial souls.

Col. Blood is a man of a philoso•
phic and reflective cast of mind, an
enthulastia student of the higher
lore of spiritualism, a recluse from
society, and an expectant believer ofa stupendous destiny for Victoria. A.
modestynot uncommon to men of In-
tellect prompts him to sequester his
name in the shaderather than to see
itglittering in the sun.

NtIDNIGLIT
His spiritualistic habits hedescribos

in a. letter to his friend, the writer of
this memorial, as follows: aA,;-ft-
bout 11 or 12 at night, two or three

times a week, and sometimes with-
out nightly interval, Victoria and I
hold parliament with the spirits. It
is by ibis kind ofstudy that we both
have learned nearly all the valuable
knowledge that we possess. Victor-
ia goes Into a trance, during which
her guardian. spirit takes control of
tier mind, speakingaudibly through
her lips,. propounding various rait-

.

le
a ndinfr tsidsystemsn'tspr ow-verification;

subsequent

anduadetached' Jaeuis4fosthoughts,rpai
announcing.1:spiritual'

investigation

ainrotsol.Inight-school; began thatprocess of
instruOni ty which, Victoria has
risen ,to her present position as alueo-liticaleconomistand politician. .Uu-ring_her entranced state, which gen-
erallyjaitsabout anhour; but some-times-twiceas long, 1 make copiousnotes of altsbe says; and, when herspeech ,is unbroken, I write, doWnevery word, and , publish it without
correction or amendment. She anitI regard all the other portion ofour
lives es almost valueless comparedwith these midnight. hours."` The
precedingextract shamsthatthis tine
grained transcendeatalist is arever-
endhusband tohisspiritual wife, the
sympathetic companion of her en-
tranced moods, andtheir faithful-his-torian to the world:

TWO HUSBANDS.
-One night, about dhalfayear after

their marriage, she and her husband
Were awakened at midnight in Cin-
cinnati by the announcznent that a
man by the name of Dr. Woodhull
-had been.attecked.with
ttiensiit theSionet House, and in a
lucid tOomeritlititi spoketrof the wo-man, from *tient-hehad heed divorc-
ed, and begged to see her; Col. Blood
immediately took-'acarriage, drovetq
the hotel, brought the wretched vic-•tim home, and, jointly with Victor-
ia, took care of him with life-saving
kindness for six weeks. On his go-
ing away they gave him a few hun-
dred dollars oftheir Joint property,
to make him comfortable in another
city. He departed (till of gratitufle,
,bearing with him the assurance that
he.would alwaysbe welcome to come
and go as a friend ofthefamily. And
from that day to this, the poor man,
dilapidated body and emasculated
in spirit, ha sometimes sojourned
under Victoria's roof and sometimes
elsewhere, 'according to his whim or
will. In the present ruins of the
young gallant of20 years ago, there
is more manhood (albeit an expiring
spark like a candle at its socket) than
during any of the former years.'and
to now be turned out of doors bythewoman whom he wronged, but who
would not wrong him in return,
would be an act of inhumanity
which it would .be impossible for
Mrs. Woodhull and COL Blood eith-
er jointly or seperately to commit.
For this piece of noble conduct—
What is commonly called her living
with two husbands under one roof—-
she has received not so mucti censure
on earth as I think she will receive
reward in heaven.' No other pas-
sage of her life more signally illus-
trates the nobility of her moral judg-
ments, or the supernal courage with
which she stands by her convictions.
Not all Iht clamorous tongues in
Christendom, though they should
simultaneously cry out against her
."Fie, for shame!" could persuade her
to turn this wretched wreck from her
hen e. And I say she is right; and.l
will maintain thisopinionagainst the
combined l'ecksniffs of the whole
world.

ScPIM, Al.;K.
, One night inDecember, 1W69,while

1 she lay in deep sleep,- her Greek
I guardian came to her, and sitting'by
her couch wrote on a scroll (so that
she could not only see the words, but
immediately ' dictated them to her
watchful amanuensis) the memora-
ble document now known in history
as "The Memorial of Victoria C.

t scWoodhull"—,a petition addr sed to
Congress, claiming under the IVtli
.Amendment the right of wo en, as
'of other "citizens of the ;United
States," to vote in "the Statesiwhere-

, in they reside"—asking, zpolreover,
that the State ofNew York; oil which
she was a citizen, should be restrain-
ed by Federal authority from pre-
venting her exercise bf this constitu-
tional right._ As up to this time nei-
ther shemor her husband had been
greatly interested inwoman suffrage,
he had no sooner written the mani-
festo from her lips than heawoke her
from the trance, and protested against
the communication as, nonsense, be-
lieving it to be a trick of some evil
disposed spirits., In the morning,
the document was shown to a num-
ber of friends, includinLone_eminent
judge,who ridiculed its logic and con-
clusions. But the lady herself, fromwhose sleeping and yet unsleeping
brain the strange docnment . had
sprung like Minerva from the bead
of Jove, simply answered that herint itine instructor, having never mis-
led her bef ••• .as guiding heraright
then. ' Not g doubting, but much
wondering, ''r took the novel de-
mand to Was ngton, where, after a
few days of laughter from the shal-
low-minded, and ofneglect from the
indifferent, it suddenly burst upon
the Federal Capitol like a storm, and
then spanned it like a rainbow. She
went before the Judiciary Commit-
tee and delivered an argument in
support of her claim to the franchise
under the new Amendments, which
some who heard it pronounced one
of the ablest efforts they" had ever
heard on any subject. She caught
the listening ears of Senator akepeo-
ter, Gen. Butler_ Judge 'Woodward,
G. \V. Joiinri; Gen. Ashley, Judge
Loughridge, and other able states-
men in Congress, and harnessed these
gentlemen us steeds to her chariot.
Such was the force of her appeal that
the whole city rushed together to,
hear it, like the Athenians to the
market-place when Demosthenes
stood in his own and not a borrowed 1
clay. A great audience, one of the '
finest ever gathered in the capital,
it-lsembled to hear her defend her the-
sis in the first public speech of her
life.

PERSONAL APP EA RACE.N
I must say something of her per-

sonal appwrnce, although it defies
portrayal, whether by photograph or
pen. Neither tall nor short, stout
nor slim; she is of Medium stature,
lithe and elastic, free and graceful.—
Her side face, looked at over her left
shoulder, is of perfect aquiline out-
line, as classic as ever went into a
Roman marble, and resembLes the
masque of Shaksinitre taken after
death; the same view, looking from
the right, is a little broken and it-
iegular, and the front face is broad,'
with prominent cheek bones,and
with some unshapely nasal lines.—
Her conntenant.* isnevqr twice alike,
so variable is its expreSsion and so
dependant upon her Moods. Her
soul comes into it and goes out of it,
giving her at'ene.time.the look of a
superior and almost saintly intelli-
gence; and at another leaving her
dull and almost commonplace, and
unprepossming. Wheif.- under a
strong spiritual influence, a strange
and mystical light eradiates froth'her
face, reminding the beholder of the
Hebrew Lawgiver who gave to men I
what he received from God, and

Whose face during the transfer shone.
Tennyson, as With the hand ofa gold
beater, has beautifully gilded the
same expression in his stanza of St.
Stephen the Martyr in the article of
death :

-And looking upward. Inn of grace,
Ile prayed, and, from a happy place,
God's glory emote him on the face."

In conversation, until she Is some-
what warmed with earnestness, she
halts, as ifher mind were elsewhere,
but the moment she brings all her
faculties to her lips for the full utter-
ance of her message, whether it beof
persuasion or indignation, end par-
ticularly when under spiritual con-
trol, she isa very oratorfor eloquence
—pouringforth her sentences like a
mountain stream, sweeping every-
thing that fretaits flood.

Her hair, which, when left to it-

sOf Is' as- longarc those trepses ofLi.ortenso la_-which her. soa_LoulsNapoleon, use totilay nfde-and-ieek ,she now inerellaystals close like aboy's from icapatieuee _the. daily
waste of .time titaitably'taking`eare°tads prodigal grt of nature.

v itka LOVE. 1
On social- qM4iiions, her theories

are similar to those which have long
Wen laughtt by JohnCtuart /Arnaud
Elizabeth CadyStanton, and which
are styled by some as free.krve doc-
trines, while others reject this' -appel-
lation on account ofits popular a9130
6.okm witlitheideaof a promiscu-
ous Intimacy between thesem-T-the
essence of her system ;being that
marriage is of -the laart rind not of
the that when tool end,marriage
Mould end with it,Wag dissolved.111
nature and that no civil statute'-Should
outwardlybind tibo hearts whkh have
been inwardly sundered;., and
in religionshe Isa spiritualistlorthe
most mystical andetherealtrite.In thus speaking of her ewe, I
will add to them another fundamen-
tal article ofher creed, which'an in-
cident,will best illustrate. Once a
sick-woman had been given:up by
thephysicians, and who had xeceiv-
ed from a 'Catholic priest extremeunction in expectation ofdeath; was
put into the care of , tars. ''Woodhull,who attempted a to; lure her back to
life. This zealous physician, unwil-
ltng to be IxAMed, stood over her pa-
tientday and night, neither sleeping
or eating for ten days or nights, at
the end orw hich time she was glad-
dened not only at witnessing the
sick woman's recovery, but at find-
ing that her own body, instead of
weariness- or exhaustion from the
double lack of sleep and food; was
more fresh and bright than at the
beginning. Her face, during this
discipline, grew uncommonly fair
and ethereal; her flesh worea look of
transparency; and the ordinary
earthiness of mortal nature began to
disappear from her physical, frame
and Its place to be supplied with what
she fancied were' the foretokens of a
spiritual body. These phenomenawere so vivid to her own conscious-
ness and to the observation of her
friends, that she was led to speculate'
profoundly on the transformation;
from our mortal to our immortal
state, 'deducing the idea that the time
will come when the living human
body, Instead of ending in death by
disease, and dissolution In the grave,
will be gradually refined away until
it is entirely slotighed- off, and tile
soul only, and not the flesh remains.
It is in this way that she fulfills to
her daring hope the prophecy. that
"The last enemy that shall be des-
troyed is death."

:4011E FAVORED TILA N •€. PA U I.
Engrossed in business affairs, LICL'-

erthek?4s at any moment she 'would
rather die than live—such is her in--

finite estimate, of the other world
over this. But she disdains all com-
monplace paricyings with the spirit-
realm such as are• had in ordinary'
spirit-manifestations. Ow the Other
hand, she is pieSc-sionately eager to see
the spirits face to face—to summon
them at her will and commune with

• them at her pleasure. Twice (as she
unshakenly believes) she has seen a
vision of :Jesus ChristL-Lhonored thus
doubly over St. Paul, •who saw his
Master but once, and then was over--

come by the sight.

The Next /test Thing,
stratagems and practical jokes' be-.

tween members of the same family
by way ofrebuke are sometimes-More
effectual than words, if the parties are
good natured, but,they are too:dan-
gerous agents to be safely used. Not
many men would-have Du( up with
the loss of a dinner so quietly as the
slack husband mentioned below. or
stop to think whether hedeserved It.

"Mr. Moncton," said my grand-
mother, "Thave no wood to burn to-
day. What 'shall-l-do ?

"0, send Louisa around to pick up
some," said my grandfather.

"liut she hiss picked up all she
could find."

"Then let her break up. some old
stuff."

"But shehas broken up everything!
already." 1

"0, well, then, do the next best`.
thing, I must Lie off,"`"said the farm-
er; and no doubt, wondering In his
heart what the next best thing would
be.

Noon carob and with it came my
grandfather and his four...hungry la-
borer-3. My grandmother stood in.
the kitchen, spinning On ,her great
wheel, and singing a pleasant little
ditty, Louisa sat scouring in the
kitchn and cat sat purring on the
hearth before a black and fireless
chimney, while the table sat in the

0',, ,,middle of the room, sprea ' for din-
ner, but with empty dishes .

"Well, wife here we are,' said my
grandfather.
- "So I see," replied she placidly.
Have you: had a good morning in the
corn field ?".

'Why yes, so-so. But where is the
dinner': '

"In the pot on the door step, won't
you-eco If it, is done? "

And on the doorstep, to be sure, sat
'the great iron pot, nicely covered,
but not looking particularly steamy.

My grandfather raised the %cover,
and there lay all :the ingredients for
a

- nice dinner, and the pot filled with
the cleanest water, and all the vege-
tables and meat as raw as they had

lever been. My grandfather then
.started, and my grandmother Joined
a roll to the yarn, upon her distaff,
and began another verse of her song.

"Why woman what does this
mean 1" began my grandfather ;

"this (Hauerhot cooked at all."
"Dear me, is it not asked the

good wife in pretended astonishment.
"Why it has set in the sun .thwe

four hours." .
"Set in the sun i"
"Yes, you told me to try the' next

best thing to have a tire,and-I thought

settin,r"my dinner in the sun was
about that,"

My grandfather stood doubtful for
moment ;, bitt finally his sense of

injury-r., vanished, and he laughed a-
loud. Then picking up his hat, said :

"Come boys we might as well Start
for the woods. We shall have no
dinner till we've earned It, I per-
ceive,"

"Won'tNypu have some bread and
cheese befok you go?" asked mY
grandmother,"wnerous in her vic-
tory, as women always are. And so
she won the day.

The Golden Rule.
The giilden rule for those who aro

suffering from lung. disease of any
sort is to tale ELICOICIIIO inttiMea it
will not -de. to put off from day- to
day, the use ofa medicine which has
been known to care some of the
moststubborn diseases of the lungs
to which weare liable. That medi-
cine is Dr. .Keyser's Lung Cure. In-
falliable in the first stages of lung
diseases. a cure in the intermediate
stage. and an allevlant in, the last
stages ofpulmonary consumption.

The cost el a bottle lava mere trifle,
and Many a one haS been snatched
fromnn untimely graveby heeding
the salutary adviee here recorded.
Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure is the "sine
gua non,'.' oflung diseases, and theuse ofa single bottle will always do
good, can never do harm, and willcure an ordinary cough itr leas thanaday. Dr. Keyser's principal office
for lung and other obstinate 'chronicdiseases is 167 Liberty street, Pitts-burgh.-.. If your druggist does. not
keep it send five dollarsto Dr. Key-
ser, and hewill send fogr bottle" se-
curely- boxed, by express, with Tull
directions how to use it.

a


